
PllllUC llllUTlfS CO~'MISS10~ orTIIE STATE OF CAl.lrORNIA 

WA 1 FR Dl\'ISIOX 
Small Water Buncb 

RESOLUTIOX ~O. W·403$ 
April 9. 1997 

SU:\UIARY 

RESOLUTION 

(RfS W-4Q35), rO:-tOEROS.\ WATER CO~1PAN\,. 
ORD[R AUTHORIZING CLASSC AND D WATER 
.uTluTlr.s TO ESTABI.1SH A LATE CUARGE, 10 
INCREASE THE CHARGES fOR RETURNED 
CIIECKS AND TO INCREASE THE CHARGE FOR 
R[CO~N[CTl()S Of' SERVICE WHICH wAs 
TURNED OFf' fOR NO~PA \,~1ENT. 

B\' LETTER RECf:I\'[1l O~ JANUAR\' 24.1997. 

This resOlution estabtish~ <harges (01 hie p3)nlent of bills. for insufi1cient·fund ChiXks and for 
r«-vnn«liooof se-n'lc~ diSC\.Y1p.«teJ due to nonpa)menl Qi \-iobtion Of ruJes. Most utilities hnc 
SOffit charge for these acth-itk's now. but many ~lkH' to.:- cuirent charges 10 ~ in3dtqua!e and out 
of date. larger (Class A anJ B) utilities have generally establishN higher charges through showings 
in genera 1 rate C3SCS. \\ 'bite these charges couM ~ adJre~"d in a generic proceeJing or \\·orkshop, 
small utitities tend not to partkipate in such proceedings. Smaller utilities do not have general rate 
cases as often as the larger companies and consequentl)' do not hase the same owortuni1), to adju~t 
thest charges with 3 prl'{'er showing. This resolution establish~ an adoptoo charge that can be 
imp!ementoo b)' crass C and D utilities without aJJilioo3ljustiikation. 

This usoJution 3uthorius these fees and charges ooly f(l( smaller class C and D utililies. Smaller 
utilities often operate at a lower margin than qass A and 8 companies, and the aJJilionat costs and 
delays in p.1)nlent can cause operational or cash now probJems for the utility. Due 10 a lack of 
available perSl'\{]nel. tl1e diwrsion of the eOlpJO)'t~S QC the owner to colkxtion acli\-itk~ can 
aJwrsely impact the Qther opcrations of the utility. These increa.sN costs unfairly impOse costs on 
cusfomers \\ hop3)' their bills in a timely manner and do not ha\-e their sen·ice dis.(oonectN (or 
noopa)menl QC \-ioJatioci ofruJes. The imposition of these charges will r«owr all Or part ofthe 
additional cost from the (;Ustonlers \\ho cause the addition.ll costs. 

These charges are remlissiw (harges that do not have to t>e colliXtN. The utility may charge up 10 
the amount alJowN. Any (harge owr these anlounts will requ ire s~'Xifk justification. While 
rennissh·t (harges can kaJ to discrim inatioo in tlJeir awlicati(ll1. these (harges haw not rtsulttd in 
significant probkms in tne past. 

LaiC Payment Charge: 

lne late p.1}nlen\ of bills n(>l 0Il1y delays n~ded cash ·r«eipts to pay the utility's costs of doing 
business. but also imposes additional coil«tioo co~ls Qn the utility. "hkh are paid by all customers. 
It would be more equitable 10 collect the aJJitiooal rewnue from the customers \\ ho causOO the 
additional expense father than (r(om all customers. Alro, tlIe pres<nce of a fate ra)TIlcnl chatg~ , 
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roulJ causc I1lVf( CUS!Nlle-rs to pay tlie-iT bills in a timdy nnnne-r as they C(IUJJ no looge-r pay bte
without ~n31t)'. 

M3Jl)' gowmme-nl age-ndes, utilities, watec suWlkrs. and (Il.l}er businesses impose- a bte f~ (('I{ 
delinquent ('1)1l1ents ofarnounts dut. The-se rangt frNll carlling Chllge-S to tool~n~te for the time 
\"alue of01ooe)' t.;> sewrt ~naltks 10 insurt limdy ('1)111t'nl. The imposition oUate charges is 
t-..."CVming mN( (oo)m(\n as ~$intsses, such as ronks. are mo,"ing to mOle (Qll)~'iti\'t mllkets. 
Man)' water districts. mutulls, and otht'c age---ncie-s \\hkh pro,"jJe \\ater seo"ict already impo..")se late 
{'l)llleni f«s on delinquent a«OUnts. Latt Chllge-S are ~'\."lffiing a mOre wmmon practkt in the 
water industry. 

The Small Water Branch (Branch) had OpposOO the estab!\shmeo\ of a late payment charge in the 
p.1st b«atlse lartffruks already hlve a pto\"ision to tum off the seom 10 ddinquent acrounts. If 
this practice is fonowN. delinquent p.l)TIlcnts are not a significant prookm. A genC"ric ptoceNing 
(\."Uld inwstigate the issues surrounding late pa)ment fees and allow alllnterested parties the 
C>f'I'Ol1unity to p.l-rtkipate and be he-atd. Howewr. stnallutilities haw unique rrookrns \\ ith 
&Iinquent pa)ments and neN sQnlethtng to indU<~Jimel)" payments frool delinquent (u~tomers. or 
to equitably charge customers \\ hQ cause the extra expense. The imf'l~itiOn of the late p.1)111e-nt 
chirge O1mt be toosi~ten' with the tariO'ruks and the laws rooceming disc(\nnlXtion ofseo"ice for 
noop.l)ment.· There is a great di\"~isity of kwfs ofrates and conditions of water utilitie; within 
California. h has been difl"icult to efflXt roe late ch~ge that works for aU ,,"ater utilities. 

YemlO Water CQtnpMI)" was the first water utility to r«-eiw authority from the Comniission to 
chMge alate fe-¢ of $S.OO Qn delinquent bills ill 1993. 1hi$ pro\"isioo "as instituted due to 
significant delinquent p3)Tnent ptobkms for Yeffilo Water Cocnpany, 

In 1995. Cobb Mounlain Water Company (CMWC). with 11~~ 0( actounts delinquent. &'~linN a 
slaO·propos.eJ $5.00 late charge in (a\"or of a pilot study (0( late charges of 1.5'~ of the owrdue bitt 
\\ith a minimul'n charge of$I.OO. This was dutto the unique nature of the rate structure ofCMWC 
\\hkh sem~s a resort area with fe-\\" lear-round residents. Aner a one-)'ear pilot study. CMWC 
detenninN that the late fre was efflXtiw in r,,'\1udng delinquent p3)ments and the late charge was 
m.l<.k IX'nnanenl. . 

(fa\"asu Water ComNnY also eslablishtJ a late (harge of 1.5'~ with a minimum charge of $1 in 
1995. In Res. W-l9-10. datoo September 7t 1995. for lIa\"3su Water Company. the Commission 
authorizN other crass C and D water utilities to file an ad\"ict IeUe-r to establish the I.S'~ late dlllge 
with the one dollar minimum if they kept a log of the number OfcustOO1e£s subject to the hte charge 
and the anlOunls cof!«red". This requiremenl\\as to allow the effectiwness ofthe charge and the 
amount of extra revenue collectN to be re,"iewN during the utility's ont general rate case. Some 
water utilities blW filN to establish this late cl!arge since it was the ooly late fee OHerN. 

Otl1er water utilities critkilN the late feo! b.xause it only aJJre-ss...-.J the carrying ('()st of late 
J:\l)111eots and not the aJJitiooat c,-lsls incurroo. They pointeJ out thaI these costs woutd be paid by 
other customers ofthe water comp.my. Atso the 1.5'''Ia!e ch:uge with a minimum of $1.00 
eff«ti\'dy put in a S 1.00 late chllge since tho! water bill would haw to exceed S66.67 for the $ 1.00 
minirnum charge to be eXcn'ded. 

At the Cali(omi3 Water Association meeting in Nowmber. 1996. the small waler utilities 
spr.'>:ificaUy requested a different btecharge and cilN the additiona.l ('()Sts in\'otwd in justifying a 
different late charge. The Branch requested some cos I studie-s for the late charge. On 
JanuM)' 21, 1997. l~ondefl)S3 Water Company (PWC) a Class D water utility ser\"ing 498 customers 
in an area Cwo m iks north of Tuolumne. California., sent c65t calculations (or additional costs due to 
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bt~ p3)ments fl."\( sllffrnkw. PWC's (akulllioosjustify a S5.00 bte (hlfge. Th~ (QSts incurrN 
art t)pkal of the costs incurrN by a small water utility for bOOr and 0l3terills im'olwJ notification 
and collection Qf th~ d(linquent a(C\.v.ml. 

Consequently. the Water Oi\'ision rt\"(Immends thal a $5.00 bt~ (hlfgc t>e authorizN as an 
altemaliw to tl"K' on~ authoriud by Rcs. W·l9-l0 as a gentric bIt cbarge thalcart t>e established b)' 
filing a c\'~llr!i.l1l('t aJ,'Kt lenee "ith pc~r customtr notifK"3ti('ln. Bight( late cbarges (QUid still 
t>e justit100 00 a ca~ b)' ca~ basis and impkmentoo by a resolution Qf d«isio .... in a general rate 
case procetJing. 

Returned Check Charge: 

Water utifitks haw had prookms \,ith returnN choXk~ in the past. In respoo~ 10 this the 
Commission p.lssN Res. \\,-26380.1 Ma)' 20. 1980, to re\'ise Rute 9 to establish a $$.00 charge for 
bad checks Qr electrooic fund transfer procNure not honorN. At that tim~. the COmmissio .... found 
that the additionll rosl to th~ utility fot ·prl.~ssing retumN chccks \'MieJ and the $5.00 charge was 
in the mid range. 

Since 1980, the wsts ha\'e lncrNSt-...J ronsi&rabl),. Banks often charge Ilrg~r f«s. and the costs of 
Processing and rollcctioo haw increased. The $5.00 charge may no lOnger be suOicknt to cowr the 
CQsls. At the C'atifl.)ffiia Water Association m«ting, mlll)' water utilities requestoo a higher returnoo 
check charg~ and dtoo incr~asN charges by banb and the additional tosls in"otwJ in re\'ersing 
bookkeeping entrks. tolloXting the chcck and r«ntering the anlount. PWC pro"·id....-.:J a rosl 
cakuJatioo and then suggested 3 some" hat higher rost for the returned chcck c~arge. 111is higher 
rost is due to the practiCe Qf customers paying with a bad check (0 avoid the disC\.""IlnoXtion ofwafer 
~n .. ice for nOO-p.l)'nl~nt QC to a\"Old the ch.uge for rccoor'lcctioo. This utility belien~'s Lltat a 
deterrent charge exct'\.'ding the actual wsts is n«essaJy. Smal1 wate'r utilities fi"""tUld be r~uired to 
pro\idc a tosS justifICation to estaNish the relurnoo che-ck ~harge outside Qfthe general rafe cas~ 
process since lh~ costs and pr3Ctices for returnN chccks \'al)' throughout Californb, and it ts not 
possible to cktermine ooe charge applicable for a1l areas Qf all small walet utilities; howe\'er, the 
Water Dh'ision rerommends insteaJ that the Commission set a nominal cha.rge that would help to 
defray all (If rart Qfthe wsts in\"Oh'eJ and allow small utilities to estaNish this generic cha.rge 
without further justification Qf litigation. 

PI.'Ode-COS3 Water Coolp.lny sent cost calculations f(lf additional costs due to processing and 
collccting \\ hichjustified a SlO.OO rdurnoo charge as rtrusentativ~ of the costs incurred by a sm3n 
waler utility for cOsts incurroo by a rdurnN check. The Di,,'ision believes that the S20.00 charge 
represents a reasonable returned chcck charge that shou1d be allowoo for small water utilitks. 

Rcconnrclion Charge-: 

Rule II allows water ulilltit's to cttarg~ for n.'\.""\.")(lnecting water s~"C\"ke thaI has ~~n disc\.'">nncctN 
due to nonp.ljTIlent (IC ,,"iotalioo ofrutes. The Commission's General OrJer 103, s«tion 1.6.f. states 
that utilities ml)' charge $10.00 for r~onncclion ofSt'r\'ice during ugular working hours and 
$15.00 for reconnectioo (>( seryice al other th3.ll regular working hoors \\ hen the tUS!OOlU has 
r~\!estoo that the reconnoXtion be made at other th3.ll regular working hours. This fee has N-en in 
effcct for a long lime \\ hUe labor and processIng (ostsliaw increasoo. Class A and B water utilities 
have justified and established higber r«ooncccion charges in conjunction with general rate cases; 
llowewt. smal1 utilities do not haw general rate c~ pcoccNings as often and do not haw the time 
or resources to de\'o!e to calculation of costs ofrecoone-ction. At the California Water Associatio[l 
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Oleeling. sn1311 w31er utililie-s requ~)!N a higher cl!\."\.-\nnt(IWe chlrge and citN in<{~.1sN (Q)ts as 
jusliftC.1tioo. P\\'C pi\w}.kJ a cost l\lsis nil a chMge of $2S.00 during C~gUbl wcd.ing lIour~ and 
$40.00 (or «her than regulM wcd.ing hours. ihe Water Oh"isi\'O f1nJ~ thlt these ((Ists ar\" 
represcntatiY(' of those for small utilili~ B«ause the nlajocit)' {lft.h~se rests are ass-xiltN with 
the Iravel and rrep.u31k."\fl foc r«"(\l1n«tioo, not the r""\."IOn«tion itself, this chygt' shoutJ also ~ 
k~"iN (\"cn \\ hen the customer attempts io pa)' the owrdue Nil al tl:e lime the disronn«tion is 
t-ting &''ofIe-, in an attempt to a,'oid tht·r~"\."\{\n«tion fee. 

FINDINGS 

THE eO~I~lISS10~ FINDS tbal: 

l. A ch:uge {If SS.OO (\{\ delinquenl a~"\."'Unts is justifiN as an attemalh'e to tht btl" ch:uge 
authorizN in ResoJutioo W-3940 (or Class C and D water utilitks. 

2. A returnN ch«k ch3.fge of S20.00 is just and reasonable for an)' ched: Ql el«trook fund 
transfer not lIoooreJ by the t>.mk (or Cbss C and [) water utilitks. 

3. A r&"nn«,ioo ch:uge of $lS.OO for t~~nn~lioo during regular \YQll;.ing hours and $40.00 
for cn."\.'Ion«tion at other than regular wcd.ing hoors is jU$t and cearonabJe for Class C and 0 
water utilities. This same charge should ~ fe\ieJ 00 cus!\'\rners \\ho alte-mpt to avoid 
discoon«tion by payiog 3J'I overdue bill to the employee \\ho is 00 the ptemises to disronn«t 
sen"kl"'. 

4. Water utilities tan request ch:uges dift~ring from these amounts withpr~r rostju)tifkation in 
coojun<tion with general rale caSe filings. . 

5. Class C and D water utilities shaH notif)' customers aoout the increa$e in d'131ges \\ h~n filing 
the aJ\kl'" letter for the increase. ' 

IT IS ORDERED Ihat: 

I. Class C and D waler urititiesarl'" aulhorilN to file an ad,"jce leller in COnformance with General 
Or&r 96-A to establish Ql change the late p..l)ment chlfge to $5.00 on delinquent bills., 10 establish 
or ch~gt' the relumN check ch:uge to $20.00. and'Qf chlIlge the rlXocm«tion chalge to $15.00 for -
r(('oont(tion during regular working Ilours and $40.00 (or "other 'han regular working hours. The 
ad\-kl'" letters will bI.-ronlt eO"t'(liw upon s.tatu!OI), notice (40 days). 
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2. This rcsolulioo is eO'"«ti\"c t(03),. 

,\pciI9. 19"n 

I ctrtify tbat this rtsolutioo was a&."'PtN by th(' PuNk Ulilitits CQmmissioo at its rtgubr m«ting 00 

April 9. 1997. lht following C\.'\f1\missk"lltcs approwJ it: 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
Prt>sitknt 

JESSIE J.KNIGIIT. Jc. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Com m issionecs 


